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ao6 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
thofe affected infpirations , which conftantly begin in
folly , and very often end in vice . In this treatife , the
author has revelled in too licentious a vein of farcafm :

many of his ideas are naufeous , fome are indecent , and

others have an irreligious tendency : nor is the piece it-

felf equal in wit and humour either to The Tale of a Tub,

or The Battle of the Books. 1 lhould conftantly choofe

rather to praife , than to arraign , any part of my friend

Swift ' s writings : but in thofe tracts , where he tries to

make us uneafy with ourfelves , and unhappy in our

.prefent exiftence , there , I mult yield him up entirely to
cenfure.

/ am, dear Hamilton,

Your mojl affeQhnate Father,

ORRERY,

t ^ esrŷo ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0̂ ? Ĉ ^ °P ^ ^ °̂ ^0 ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 '̂ ^P
^ ^ ^ (̂ i ^ c& ÂjctoiAJtW

LETTER XXIV.
"pvR Swift left behind him few manufcripts . Not

one of any confequence , except an account of the

peace of Utrecht , which he called an Hiftory of the four

loft Tears of Queen Anne . The title of an hiftory is too

pompous for fuch a performance . In the hiftorical ftyle,

it wants dignity , and candour : but as a pamphlet , it

will appear the bell defence of Lord Oxford ' s admini-
ftratton,
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ftration, and the clearer! account of the treaty oSUtrechtt
that has hitherto been written.

In fome of his leifure hours,, he had begun an hifiory
of England,, and had purfued it through two or three
reigns, from William the Conqueror . The contempt
which he conceived of our antient monarchs, made him
fbon lay the defign afide. His averfion to kings was in¬
vincible. You will fay perhaps^ this averfion ŵas rooted
in pride : poffibly it might : bat , in your courfe of read¬
ing, you will find fo veiy few princes whofe merits and
abilities entitle them even to-a crown of rufhes, that you-
will probably think no fmall degree of prudence neceffary
to reconcile us to a monarchical Hate. What has not
this nation fuffered from our former princes i -Even from
the beft of them ? If we fpeak candidly of our boaffed
Queen Elizabeth , fhe was, in many infrances, a ty„
rant : but fhe was a tyrant with fenfe and dignity . She
knew the true intereft of-the nation, and fhe purfued it 5.
but file purfued it in an arbitrary manner. She was
fortunate in the time of reigning : for her character has
been exalted by the want of merit in her fucceffor, from
whofe mifconduft gulhed forth that torrent of mifer\>
which not only bore down his fon, bat overwhelmed the
three kingdoms . If you afe what were the precious
fruits of the reiteration ? the anfwer will be, An ex¬
change only from one confufion to another : from jea*
loufies between general Monk, and Lambert , to jea-
loufies between the dukes of Tori and Manmoutb-: a
perpetual rotation of falfe politics : a king with the heft-
natuved difpofition imaginable, fuffering innocent blood

tQ
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to be fhed without remorfe. Or, if you enquire, what

was the effeft of a lawful fovereign ? A lhameful fub-

miffion to a neighbouring kingdom, which, not long

before, had trembled at the frowns of an ufurper. Such

was the fate of poor England! To thefe wretched times,

fucceeded the religious fooleries, and the weak attempts,
of James the fecond. Then followed the revolution.

But, I inuft defcend no lower. Let us therefore turn

our eyes from home, and take a momentary view of

other nations. If we look towards antient Rome, and

confider her firlt feven monarchs, how wicked, or how

infignilicant, were their characters ? And, when the name

of Monarch was changed into that of Emperor, what a

tyrannical pack of Caesars pafs before our eyes ? Many

of them, the greateft monfters that human nature ever

produced : yet thefe were lords, emperors, and kings
of the world . If you read the Old Teftament , and con-

fult the Chronicles of the kings of Judah , you will find

them a fet of the proudeft, and the mod obftinate princes

upon earth . Tell me then, my Hamilton , is not

fuch a retrofpeft enough to difguft us againft kings ? Bad

as it is, it muft not difguft an Englifhman. We ought

ever to regard , honour , and preferve, our original con-

flitution , which of all regal ftates is the beft framed in the

univerfe. The balance of our government is hung indeed

in the niceft manner imaginable : a fingle hair will turn

it "; but when it is held exaftly even, there cannot be a

finer fyftem under heaven : and I muft freely own to

you , that I think our kings have been often lefs blame-
able than their people. You remember the exclamation
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of the Scotchman, upon feeing the flatteries paid to
James the firft at his acceffion, " By my faul , men, yon
" feulijh folk nvill fpoil a geud king?'' The Scotchman
was in the right : but we continued in our fcolifh ways
to James and his fucceffors. Our courtly adulations are
always outrageous , we know no bounds. The perfon
flattered, muft be more than human, not to be fometimes
blinded by fuch perpetual ineenfe. Perhaps we borrow
this kind of fervility from the French, who, in the Lift
century , beftowed the title of just upon Lewis the
thirteenth , during whofe reign, fuch repeated afts of
cruelty , oppreffion, and injuftice, were perpetrated , as.
fcarce any other annals can produce.

An additional excufe, that may be made for the
errors of our Englijb kings, is the different treatment
which they find at the beginning, from what they receive
at the latter end of their reigns. At the beginning , all
is fmoothnefs, all is joy and felicity-: tut the fun-lhire
is feldom of a very long duration . Clouds of jealoufy
arife, and the whole atmofphere of the court is foon
filled with noxious vapours, with heart-burnings, ani-
mofities, and perfonal altercations between minifters:
which often afcend to fuch a height , as even to moleft
the king in his chair of ftate. Delirant Achi<vi, ple-
ffuntur rcges. Thele are the unhappy effects that proceed,
as I have before obferved, from the very nobleft caufe,
the thirft of liberty . A free people are conftantly jeaious
of their rights. A wife king will preferve to them thofe
rights, and by fuch a maxim will eftablifli his own But,
the great misfortune of our former Englijb princes has

P been
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been their indolent fubmiffion to the name, without the

leaft attempt of difcharging the duties of a fovereign. The
life of fuch a prince mud have proved inglorious to his
people, and unhappy to kimfelf. He muft have found him-
felf only the fecond perfon in. his kingdom , nay perhaps
the third or fourth -r the leviathans of power being feldom,.
if ever, without their coadjutors : and in that cafe, it is
a point of condefcenfion, to permit their royal mailer ta
be one of the group . Our Englijh commentaries, , which,
are in truth a very melancholy, and a very reproachful
hiflory, give us many mortifying inftances of this kind-
I live fo detached from the great world, and I keep
myfelf at fuch a diflance from the high commerce of po¬
litics, that I know little or nothing of the prefent times j.
and therefore caa only inftrudr. you from my reading,
and not from my experience. Your fate perhaps may
lead you to have admittance to the facred clofet, or to
approach the exalted Heps of the throne . If that honour
is in referve for you, ufe it in fuch a manner, as lhall
fhew, that you think yourfelf accountable to God , and
your country, for every a&ion of your life. Begin by
conquering your own prejudices,, and then endeavour to

conquer thofe of your mailer. Make him in love with
parliaments,, but let thofe parliaments be free. Bring,
him thoroughly acquainted , even with the minutell
branch of the conftitution. Study his honour . Prevent
his paffions. Correft his errors. Keep England ever
uppermoft in your thoughts : and confider the king of
England as only born for the good of his people. Shield
him, if poffible,, from flattery : it is a rock more fatal

t»
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to princes, than Charybdisever was to mariners. Guide

his leifure to manly employments, fuch as may preferye

him from the enervating delicacies of a court . In your

public capacity forget your relations, and your private

friends. Know none but the friends of your country.

Defpife all dignities that you have not more than

thoroughly deferved. Fear nothing but your own con-

fcience. Aim at nothing but the profperity of the ftate.

Remember , that Great Britain is an ifland ; and that

nature , by detaching it from the continent , has rendered

our fituation particularly fortunate : and has pointed out

to us, in what element our chief ftrength is deftined.

Cherim upon all occafions our naval armament : and

fail not to oppofe your voice, againft any greater

number of land-forces than are abfolutely neceflary : I

had almolt faid, neceflary for reviews in Hyde Park . A

king , who enjoys the true affeclion of his people, will

never ftand in need of foldiers to defend him. He will

dread no competitor : he will apprehend no domeftic

danger . He will diftinguifh which of the powers abroad

are his natural and political enemies, and which are fo

fituated, as to require his friendfhip and alliance. lie

will attend to the improvement of the colonies in the Weft

Indies, and to the different branches of trade that may

fafely and wifely be encouraged in the three different

kingdoms.
You find, my Hamilton , that I fuppofe your ima¬

ginary fovereign capable of receiving inftrmSion, and

you of giving it . But far be it from me to wifli you his

only counfellor, or (to exprefs myfelf more properly ) his
P z fole
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fole miiiiiter : one, who. draws every thing within the
vortex of his owrfpower : who is at once admiral,
general, treafurer , archbifhop, judge , and perpetual le-
giflator. Such a kind of magiftrate is odious to the
Englijh conftitution.

If from the two houfes of parliament you feparate or
withdraw the king , the government will remain in the
form of a republic, where every man has his part allot¬
ted to him, and is to co-operate with the reft, for the
benefit of the collective body of the people. What
then is the king ? Only the fir ft and chief magiftrate,
who acts in a fuperior degree to the reft. All dignities,
all honours, flow from the crown. Such a power alone,
exclufive of every other , will give a prince fufficient
authority throughout all his dominions : but he has
many more prerogatives. He has the glorious privilege
of pardoning offences, and rewarding great aftions :
while the odious, or at leaft the reluctant parts of juris¬
diction, fuch as punilhment , and condemnation, are al¬
lotted to his officers; to himfelf alone, is left the god¬
like power of mercy and forgivenefs. From hence per¬
haps, kings have thought themfelves reprefentatives of
God . Would to God , they thought themfelves repre¬
fentatives of the people ! The law, indeed, generoufly
looks upon the king as incapable of doing wrong . Of
what pernicious confequence therefore muft be the inter-
pofition of a fingle man between the king and the
people ? How much muft he eclipfe his mailer's glory,
and the profperity of the ftate ? His fituation will necef-
farily make him aft in an arbitrary manner. He is

anfwerable
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anfwerable to the laws ; and, if his orders are disputed,

he is unhinged ; if they are difobtyed, he is undone, un-
lefs he has artfully brought his adverfaries to a greater
degree of corruption than himfelf ; and, in that cafe,———
But I muft remember the boundaries of a letter , and

muft. confider, that , having already finifhed my moft
material obfervations upon the life and writings of the
Dean of St. Patrick 's, it is time to draw towards an

end . I originally chofe the topic, my deareft Hamilton,
becaufe few characters could have afforded fo great a
variety of faults and beauties. Few men have been more
known and admired, or more envied and cenfured, than

Dr . Swift . From the gifts of nature, he had great
powers, and, from the imperfection of humanity, he had
many failings. I always confidered him as an AbJiraSi
and brief chronicle of the times; no man being better ac¬
quainted with human nature, both in the higheft, and in
the loweft fcenes of life. His friends, and correfpond-
ents, were the greateft and moft eminent men of the

age . The fages of antiquity were often the companions
of his clofet : and although he induftrioufly avoided an
orientation of learning, and generally chofe to dra'Whis
materials from his own ftore, yet his knowledgelin the
anrient authors evidently appears from the ftreftgth of
his fentiments, and the claflic correflnefs of his ftyle.

You muft have obferved, my dear fon, that I could
not fubmit to be confined within the narrow limits of

biographical memoirs. I have gone into a more exten-
five field, and, in my progrefs, I wifh I may have
thrown out fuch hints, as ihall tend to form your mind

P 3 to
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